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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1901.WEEKLY MONITOR

STRAYED!Mrs. W. D. Bogart, of Fernandina, Fa., 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. 
Miller, o?

Mrs. N. R. Barrows arrived on Saturday 
Irom Maitland, Hants Co , where she has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Roy.

Mrs. R. F. Lockett, of Boston, spent a day 
.or two with relatives in town, before pro
ceeding yesterday to Lawrenoetown.

Mr. C. F. DeWitt and family, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are domiciled for the summer at Mr, 
J. R. De Witt's farm house, East )$ad.

Mr. J. Laister Strothard of the Uoioq 
Bank.hae been transferred to Barrington Pae- 
sag, and left for that place on Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Beckwith is expected homo 
from Philadelphia today, and will be accom
panied by her boh Mr. Win. Beckwith and 
Miss Nutter of New York.

Rev. C. W. Rose, of Newton, Mae?., spent 
Sumiay with friends hero, leaving on Monday 
for Loekeport to attend the wedding of Rev. 
A. H. C. Morse and Miss Churchill, which 
takes place to-day.

Local and Special New*.Establish**! 1873. Hymeneal.

11®be Weekly ponitar, Clarence.Hastings—Gates.
Frank Coolidge Hastings, junior member 

of the well known clothiers and gent’s fur
nishers, Hastings Bros., of South Iraming- 
ham, is one of the first and happiest of Fram
ingham’s June bridegrooms, having taken 
unto himself a bride in the person of Minnie 
Horsfall Gates, daughter of Edwin Gates, 
High Sheriff of Annapolis county, N.8., and 
hosts of friends Framingham and elsewhere 
are pleased to extend their most hearty con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Hastings.

The wedding took place Wednesday after
noon, June 5th, at 5 o’clock, the ceremony 
being performed in the Episcopal church at 
Medford, by the Rev. Frank I. Paradise, rec
tor of the church, in the presence of a large 
number of relatives and intimate friends and 
acquaintances of the contracting parties. 
The church was handsomely decorated for 
the event.

Clarence A. Jones, of Milford, a cousin of 
the groom, acted as organist, and gave an 
enjoyable recital from 4.30 to 5 p. m. At 
the latter hour the wedding party entered 
the church to,the strains of Lohengrin’s beau
tiful Wedding march. The bride was hand- 

ely gowned in white crepe de cheue, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the valley, tied 
with white tulle. She was attended by her 
cousin, Miss Julia Starratt, of Boston, who 
wore an attractive gown of nun’s veiling over 
white silk, with large white hat, and carried 
pink roses; and the groom, was attendedjby 
Russel Thayer Churchill, of Boston. 
full Episcopal marriage service was used.

The bridal party left the church while the 
organ pealed Forth the delightful strains, of 
Mendelsohn’s wedding march. A reception 
followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
F. Kent, 5 Brook St., West Medford, Mrs. 
Kent being a sister of the bride. Here the 
happy couple received the congratulations of 
their frlendr, Mr. and Mrs. Hastings left 
upon a brief wedding tour to parts unan
nounced. Upon their return they will re
side at South Framingham. The couple re
ceived a very large number of elegant and 
costly wedding gifts. The ushers who served 
at the church were Fred H. Folger and Geo. 
H. Staples, of South Framingham, A. B. 
Palmer and Leroy W. Stott, of Franblyn. 
Among the guests present were people from 
Framingham, Boston, Medford, Milford, 
Franklin, New York, California, Halifax 
and Annapolis, Nova Scotia.

Fitou—Rumsey.

—Shafnor & Piggott are giving 12 cents
I9S„,D US WEDNESDAY, I ^ f°r '«*'•

w c —Yarmouth celebrated ita 160th birthdayit Bridgetown, \nnapolls to, ». ». | on Mondiy, the ioth in.t.
11. K. r IP Kit Proprietor and Pnilieher.

JOHN U. PUDSRT. Manager.
allowed at $1.00 if paid

i—MMislit in end of ri,*J1^ce^lrnJl0nby proving propertyslit
leftt; owner can 
and pa> ing expenses.

Upper Granville.■
R. F. PARKER.—Furnaces are being substituted for stoves 

in the county Alms House.
—The Methodist Conference of Nova Sco

tia will meet at Lunenburg to morrow.
—Rev. Z. L. Fash, who has been spending 

a vacation at Port Williams, is very ill there.

12 tf

The Bridgetown Importing HooseTerm*-Ç1 50 per year; t 
strictly In advance.h,

Don’t Forget
the sale of

DM GOODS

Pô»***e-Prepaid to any address in Canada 
or the U niied States. .

cl“‘lLiirrHv1^B013^ i _Drover H. F. wmi.m, .hipp.d t»0

one week before change id to take enact. lowJ|J 0f (at cattle to Halifak yesterday 
To Dl*cnnUnite—The Monitor vriRnot he I 

discontinued to any mibacrlbers addrew 
uni il a request is made, and arrean». i 
any. are paid in full at the rate of |L5U 
per year.

c,“Toi^ «« Aiïg
three now names tor ouo J^. large 
clubs at proportionate rates. If mteiestea 

for particufiun.

c
6HD)

morning.

m—Mr. N. E. Chute has bought a splendid 
young rosding horse from his father, Mr. 
Solomon Chute.

1

OUR CASH SALE—Mr. G. E. Corbitt, of Annapolis, has 
sold his grocery business to Mr. Cavender, of 
London, England.

—Considerable damage was done to grow
ing crops throughout the county on Sun
day night by frost.

write us

--------OFWEDNESDAY, Jcne 19th, 1901. m »

_ , . from the 1 For Salk ojt to Let.—The Sheehan Pro-
—Quite a heavy P® . petty on Granville street. Apply to O. S.

public purse is being made this spring to put Barruter, Bridgetown. 8 tf.
the town atreet. in Rood <»ndUlon,.nd while _Tb< eohooner Fotier Klee, Capt.
we have no desire to find fault with the work I ^QOpt arrived iaat Saturday from New York 
that has been or is being done, still it seems 1 wjt^ hard coal for W. A. Kinney.
that in a good many cases patching is resorted —A number of our local sports who have
to when permanent improvement will best I U8e(j Empire Liniment when fishing, say it 

the interests of the town. In this | ia a sure article to keep off black flies, 
connection the town might easily set an ex- j Lost—On Saturday night, in Bridgetown, 
ample in road-making for the county at large, a ladies’ purse. The finder will be liberally 
,nd the benefit, of each on «.ample would rewarded by leaving at the Monitor effioe. 

be far-reaching and, directly or Indirectly, -The strike of the bticklayr.’ and ma- 
would add much to the prosperity of the ?&££
town. Would it not pay, and pay well, to 1 
have practically every dollar of the street —There Is a ecaroity of potatoes in Hali- 
appropriation laid out on the meat approved d'^

plans for the construction and maintenance 
of good reads! There are few special!.!, in “ed

this important work, but the past two years I week of pnewmonia, after ashort ill
h“ dev6l°Ped e 'h‘t f“ -The following militia change, have been
practical than the old fashioned methods, gazetted; 69th Anuapolis regiment—To be 
aud is being worked out to advantage in J 2nd lieutenant, A. M. Healy, vice Elliott, 
many districts in Ontario. In our town, 
where there are only a few miles of streets 
to care for, the properly applied expenditure 
of an annual appropriation, equalling that
provided ibis year, would soon give us streets \ ,. «il ,r —Twenty-six men are it work on Mayorthat would be abeolutely free from mod anu „obooner- snd tbey are work-
mud-holes, and then only a trifling sum ing to have her ready for the water on Do- 
would be required to keep them in condition. I minion Day.
The Town Council should see to it that the —The marriage of Mr. Frank Morse, son 
Commissioner of Streets has at hand the J 0f Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Morse, of Digby, and

Mias Martha Baker Stacy, of Leominster, 
Mase., takes place to-day.

New Advertisements. gin great variety. ADY-MADE
CLOTHING

mIITOTICE !
those who wish to ship wool for carding 

to Loqullle carding miU. From Lawrenoetown 
it should bn shipped Aug. 1st, and Sept. IStb. 
From Paradise, Aug. 16th, aud Oct. 1st. All 
rolls returned within two week from time of 
shipment. Those who ship on other dates must 
pay freight both.

To Stock of theThe

mm §8[>

T.AT’Tn 8t--'-It JOHN CARR
L’KquiUe, Juno 17th, 1901.

mMNOTICE !
■Aw, iç

iWe still keep in stock as formerly,m'Wm? Begins this week.g?Cedar Shingles, 
Lime, and 

Salt smmm retired. The subscribers also*"intend to handle
™oal i hiH season, both Hard and Soft 
(best grades) which they will sell

__The Nova Scotia Advent Christian con
ference will be held in Bear River from June 
20 to 30. Several ministers from Boston are 
expected. We reduce sixty-three $8 

All-Wool Tweed Suits 
to $5.00.

J. W. BECKWITH.

Is still going on. O
■ : . 1 At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 

Filch, Clarence, on Wednesday morning 
last, their eldest daughter Azuba was united 
In marriage to Mr. Amon Rumsey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rumsey. The ceremony 
was performed on the lawn, by the Rev. E. 
L* Sleeves of Paradise. The handsome 
grounds in front of the house had been 
tastefully decorated with flags and bunting, 
and an arbour of green boughs and blossoms 
under a large maple tree made a pretty 
back ground for the bridal party. The 
bride, handsomely clad in white silk gown 
and bridal veil came to the altar on the arm 
of her father and was preceded by 1 
geline Elliott, and Miss Eihel Fitch. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Stewart Hunt 
Chelsea, Mass., a friend and brother officer of 
of the 69th bataillon of our citizen soldiers.

Immediately after congratulations the 
guests seventy-five in number sat down to a 
splendidly served wedding breakfast, after 
which the bridal party were driven to Law- 
reccetown where they took the train for 
Boston to spend a couple of weeks with 
friends.

Among the handsome collection of wed
ding piesent were a gold watch, the gift of 
ihe groom, and a hundred dollars in green
backs, presented by the parents of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey are among the most 
lopular young people of Clarence, and their 
rionde are pleased to know that they will 

continue to make their nome in that place, 
in the pretty residence known as “Cliftdale 
Farm.’’ .

Miss McGee, of Kingston, was pianist for 
the wedding and gave an excellent rendering 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

4% mJ. H. LONGMIRE & SON.
Bridgetown, June 11, 1901. Men’s Boots, Boy’s Boots, 

Misses' and Women's Boots, 
Men’s Underclothing,
Men's Top Shirts,
Cloths for Suits and in ends for 

Pants.

1 9Ell IMiss Lockett ■ )

Oi
latest information on atreet making, and (y

yvill sell balance of 

her stock at

Large Discount.
'«it,$1.00

Hat, market $1.50

Vests, Hosiery aud oilier goods at 
large discount.

Bridgetown, May 29th. 1901.

1 should supply suitable material for perman
ent improvement. In this way, we are con- -Strawberries were shipped to the Hah- 

• j , . . | I fax markets from Berwick and other pointsvinced, the meet eoonomical admmiltratton ^ ^ [he valley laBt week| reaching there
of this important service oan be secured. It ten jap8 eari|er than usual, 
la a waste of good money to be forever _A( the gr6lt iD;erultional y. M. C. A. 
patching a poor street when the cost of the I conVeutlon, now in session in Boston, Mr. J. 
patches would soon pay for a good oue. The I (;. Gass, of Sbubenacadie, N. S., has been 
town it improving eteadUy, ite growth being elected one of the vice }.resident., 
plainly marked by the better class of dwell —The schooners Temple Bar and Packet 
Inge and bueince tlanda that are tpringing oollided Triday night while trying to make 

... . , in their berths, and several feet of the lemplenp, and the improvement and extention to | ^ balw,rk< w6re ca„kd away.
the water and lighting systems, and the . . .
•treets should be included in the general gydDey waa evidenced last week when the 
progreeaiou. Mach of the work that has I owner Gf a jot purchased a few years ago for 
been done this spring cn street improvement I 5250 refused to sea for less than $5,000.
has been well directed, but a lot of practically I __q. Gates, the piano and organ tuner
useless material has b°>en used ; the streets, I it, in the valley. Anyone who wishes piauoe 
fa six month.' time, will not be the better or organs put in good repair should write

1 him either at Bridgetown or Midaleton.

7
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m g M
little Evan-

■ mltonnet* marked

BALANCE OF

Ready-made 
Clothing, 

Boys’ Suits,
Balance of Carpets,

tf

fiOnORED
at

home and ABROAD.
for its application, and wasted time and 
material will be paid for again when next 
season’s road work is done.

The only Institution in the Maritime Provin
ces in attlliation with the

BUSINESS EDUCATORS’ 

ASSOCIATION,

-Rev. W. M. Warren, of P. E. I., who 
was at one time pastor of the Baptist church 
here, has been spending a few days in town 
and occupied the pulpit in Centre ville San-

Floor Oil Cloths,
• i

—The first attempt to burke the enforce- | dfty afternoon, 

ment of the new Prince Edward Island pro- Ladies’ Underclothing,
Misses’ and Women's Hosiery,

together with a large 
assortment of other 

useful goods.

G-, S, DAVIES, Executor.

of Canada, and the
—Rev. L. D. Morse, of Berwick, delivered

hibitory law come, from Charlottetown, I ftn interesting mi«.ionary sermon in th.Bap 
* , ... . t tist church un Sunday morning, and Rev. E.

where the city council have instructed its j j£owtjj 0j Freeport, occupied the same pulpit 
officers to have nothing to do with the en- | ^ evening, 
forcement of the new law, in order that the

. INSTITUTE of CHARTEREDObituary. —AT--------
r . ACCOUNTANTS,Jacob Dvrlasd.

UB||.:
After a long and painful illness, the death 

of Mr. Jacob Durland occurred at hie home 
near Lawrenoetown on Sunday the 19ih of 
May 1901, in the 80th year of his age. Many 
years ago Mr. Durling professed his faiih in 
Christ under the ministry of the late Rev. 
Nathaniel Vidito, and nustained th reputa
tion cf being an upright, industri- us, God
fearing man. He leaves an aged widow, 
wbose devotion to promote his comfort dur
ing his long illness was praiseworthy, and 
al#o two brothers, to mourn hia death. His 
funeral which was largely attended took 
place from bin laie residence on Friday, 
May 21 tand was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Wallace assisted by Rev. Mr. Aatbury.

of Nova Scotia, is the

JOHN LOCKETT & SON’S—Messrs. Troop & Forsyth had a forty- 
city may not be rendered liable for damages. I gve pound salmon in their market last week. 
It is a case of the city refusing to administer The fish was taken from the Margesun weir 
a provincial law. „nd th. esrabli.hment of a ~ Port George, and i= .aid to be the largest 
. v ,r .... I ever taken in that famous weir,
dongeroo- preceoeut. JNo city has tns privi
lege to trifle wi, h the law of the land, and the 
provincial government will surely at once cor-

»|

m. — Ou July 2nd, Mayor Shefner intends 
ocmmeacing the construction of a 130 ft. 
tern schooner in the yard nere. Bridgetown 

rect the off-uder. Premier F«rquarson has I mu8v now be considered one of the busiest 
announced his intention of providing means I shipbuilding towns in the province.

«W—* SUITS.HALIFAX. N.S.

KAULBACH it SHURMAN, Proprietors. Bridgetown. June 5th. 1901.
“sr r] A suit that suits is worth having. 

There is so much in the intrinsic 
worth of Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
that one is indeed fortunate to get 
a genuine bargain. Appearances 

deceptive, but there’s nothing 
false in our suits.

mfor the enforcement of the prohibitory meas
ure his government has enacted, and if hie I bundled tone of gravel from Bear Island for
work i, a. vigorous a. hi. speech, th. people ™ °= ,tb« tow? «««•■ Jh! town =°°.ncil
. „ , , . . . .u can make no mistake in ordering a judicious

of Canada wt.l have a practical lesson on the I Q#e Q£ b|^jB material for atreet improvement, 
value of a provincial prohibition that will be 
of great service in the prosecution of the 
temperance movement. The workings of a

—The schooner Packet brought about a

DOMINION DAY RACES! ■ i::Mlï mCom. 7JULY 1st, 1901.— Mr. Bradford K. Daniels. M. A., of 
West Paradise, who has just completed a 
post graduate course at Harvard, has been 

general prohibitory law and the local op- I appointed by the United States government 
tlon law may be compared, and if the new >° » P°aiti™ “ ttacher the Philippines.

j SgSE. C. Phinnky.

At his home in Melvern Square, after much 
suffering, Edward Conolly Phinney passed 
to his rest on the afternoon of Thursday, the 
16th of May, 1901. Being so long in poor 
health he had not of late been much in pub
lic, but took a deep interest in all important 
events and questions of the time, and 
Her life took an active part in political and 
military affairs. Mr. Phinney was the first 
to raise a company of volunteers in this part 
of the county and for many years 
tain of the company. A man of untiring in
dustry, and taking pride in his vocation, he 
accomplished much under great difficulties 
in improving and beautifying his farm. He 
did his share of good in the world in an un
obtrusive manner, being ever ready to help 
those in need to the extent of his ability. 
Kind as neighbor and friend, and very hos
pitable, the humblest wayfarer never asked 
at his door in vain for food or shelter. His 
widow and only sister mourn the loss of a 
kind and loving husband and brother.

(Halifax Herald please copy.)

%! ■ire■ V VSu J
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*—Mr. William Bishop, of Lawrenoetown, 
son of the late Edward Bishop of Clarence, 
dropped dead in bis field last Thursday af
ternoon, while at his work. The deceased 

vigorously enforced, without further looking | wa8 sixty years old and leaves a widow and 
forward to an easier method of producing 1 family.

iSirF
machinery is not more effective than the old, 
then a new conviction will be harnessed to 
the latter and the measure will be more

/2kriV-V
m A /«7 >

m
& Look at the goods in our win. 

dow and in our store.5000 Rolls
Very Pretty Papers for 

Bedrooms
at 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cts.

the sobriety and good order that all temper
ance laws are supposed to aim at.

—Brooklyn papers announce the marriage 
of Miss Margaret Earl, youngest daughter 
of Mr. James Earl, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to 
William Frederic Purdy, second son of W. 

—Lieutenant-Governor McMillan, of Man- I A. Purdy, Esq., of Bear River, Nova Scotia, 
itoba, is receiving much independent and I to take place today.

was cap-

WF
Look at the prices marked on 

each article. If these don’t convey 
money saving suggestions we are 
at loss to know what will. ,

?ge't • *.V

A,
Jit/

I 'sv
sparty commendation for his refusal to sane

tion the wholesale dismissal of civic service | P°rt fruit has set well after an unusu- 
employees recommended by the Roblin min- | £* ^^"^XX^tSe 
Istry. He holds that because the employees average. f he quality of Annapolis county 
were appointed by the late Liberal govern- fruit will be greatly bettered by the general 
ment is no sufficient reason why they should J adoption of spraying, 
not be continued in office, and his stand jars

— for once the smooth working of the spoils I for five Dalboueie men charged with vio
lation of the game laws in shooting moose 
out of season. One offender has already 
been puaished, and the game wardens are 

parties for too long. Lieutenant-Governor I determined that the others against whom 
McMillan has demanded that recommanda- I complaint has been lodged shall also be tried, 

tione of dismissal be supported by some sound 
reason, and he is within hie rights when be

—Orchardists throughout the county re- v, %. i;
Better patterns and better qual

ity of Paper at loc.
V

Bridgetown Driving Park Wc put in your way the best

Men’s Furnishings
at the least money. Here are soma 
items to prove our assertions.

h!ew Colored Shirts.
A splendid variety in the very 

newest and prettiest colors. Light 
and dark blues, reds and grays, long 
and short bosoms, cuffs attached 
and separate. Prices 75c., 85c., 90c, 
95c., $1.00 and $1.25.

New Hats
The popular Slouch Hat comeâ 

in pretty Pearl Greys, Fawns and 
blues. Price $1.50.

All the latest styles in Fedora* 
in Browns, Grays and Blacks, nar
row, medium and wide bands 
Prices $1.50 to $2.75.

I?il
Everyone of these papers are 

worth from two to three cents 
per roll more.

Much handsomer and better 
papers cost more money but not a 
great deal. Our prices are low for 
even the more artistic and richer 
goods.

We also hÿve Ingrain Papers in 
all the latest colorings, with wide 
and narrow borders to match.

—Constables are out with warranta look-
Heavy, Navy Blue Serge Suits,

(a wonder at the ^5i00

Our All-Wool Gray
Tweed wears $5 Q0 
like iron. v

Neat Gray and Green 
Mixed Tweed 50

Very Pretty Gray and
Brown Tweed QQ

PEKS0NAL PARAGRAPHS.system that has been opotated throughout 
Canada to the discredit of both political (MEMBER NATIONAL TROTTING ASSOCIATION.)

Mrs. F. W. Sanford is visiting in Halifax.
A. 8. Gurry, of Sydney, was in town last

Mr. VV. H. MacKenzle, is op a business 
trip to Boston.

Mr. Wallace Clarke, of Bear River, was 
in town on Monday.

Mrs. Allen Crowe goes to Digby today for 
a fortnights vacation.

Miss Maria Easson, of St. John, is visit
ing the Misses Fisher.

Miss O’Donnel of Halifax is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F. J. Reed.

Revs. E. B. Moore and C. Jost are attend
ing the conference at Lunenburg.

Miss Jessie Beckwith arrives home today 
from the Ladies College, Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Willoughby Anthony re
turned on Saturday from St. John.

Dr. Walter Chipman was the guest of Mr 
J. W. Beckwith for a few days last week.

Mr. Wick wire, formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia agency here, spent Sunday in 
!o vn.

$450.00 in Purses $450.00—Captain Edward Keane of Lower Gran 
vill, has new topped and thoroughly repair-

X thta’ The «“** — I
in authority, actuated by an honest inde- ui»uded by Capt. James 8. Ells, of Victoria 
pendence, who are not afraid to imitate his I Beach, will carry eleven men and will be en- 
aotion- j g-ged in the Bay of. Fundy fishery at pres-

Purse, $200.00 
150.00 
100.00

Free-for-All, Trot and Pace, 
2 30 Class,
3-Minute Class,

((41

it

s has filled with the following entries;^ ^ Thoniac Berwick
’’.K. G.*Langley, Bridgetown.

...................Jas. Jenkins. Middleton.
.... E. C. Schaffncr, Lawrenoetown. 
... J. 13. Bart eaux Torbrook Mines.

The 3 Minute C’lng
JOE LOOKOUT, b. g„ by Israel............
LITTLE FRED. b. g.. Brother’s Pride.
K. J.. b. g.. by Flying Dutchman..........
WKLCOM E. b. g.. by Wildbrino......
PROVINCIAL BLEND, b. h., by Black Pilot
BASIL, b. g., by Cushing’s Pilot...................
Till VOL, br. h., by Bloomfield..............

Free-for all. trot and pace, and the 2.30 Ciae*, trot and pace, not having tilled, the 
ent have decided to ro-open both clashes, wtih entries to close on Saturday, Juno 22nd,

—The Maritime 0. E. Union holds its 
Supreme Court. I regular meeting this year in Halifax, July

------  30.h to August let. The program will in-
Supreme Court opened here yesterday clule a number of prominent speakers, the 

muruing. Judge Meagher presiding. F. B. I principal one being John Willie Baer, Secre- 
Wade, K. C., of Halifax, and H. L. Denni- t*ry of the United Society. Every local 
son, of Digby, were present, beside the local eociety should send a delegate. All rail- 
bar. There were four cases on the criminal I ways are giving low rates, 
docket, viz : Dare», charged with murder ; _Mr. R. A. Newcomb, of Upper Grax. 
R.ce, aggravated aeaanlt ; Gray, murder ; „|le] di,d at hi» home, on Saturday, after a
and Midaleton, theft. The grand jury found ,bor, Mr. Newcomb waa a native of
true bill* to eacu c«e except Rice. Bridgewater, where fur many year, he wa.

Dare, wee firet arr-igned and tried. It p03,^Mter, but ha, lived in Granville for 
appear, that he end hts wtfe had not lived ^v,r.| yea„. He wa, a man of .terllng 
happily or acme tune, and their laet quarrel integrity and was highly esteemed by a large 
«■mined in her death, produced by a horrible oir„fe of acquaintance,. He leave, a widow, 
gun .hot wound in the leg. Xhe gun wa. in one ganghter and two .on,, 
the hands of Dares when it was discharged. 1
The defence set up the ^theory that in the I —Only one of the races advertised for 
■trugf?!® between Daren and wile, she struck I July let, on the Bridgetown Driving Park 
At him with a fence stake, and, missing him, I filled. The three minute class filled with 
struck the gun, causing its discharge. This I seven good entries, and a most interesting 
story was sworn to by Dares and a son ten I race is promised. The 2 30 class and the 
years old. The jury brought in a verdict of I free for-all did not till as but four entries 
not guilty. The Judge commented strongly I were named for each class. The Directors 
on the fact that the prisoner’s son, ten years I will probably re-open these classes, and get 
old, and living under the shadow of a church I one or two new horses in to make up a full 
spire» had been in Sunday school and church | afternoon’s racing, 
but once in his life.

Daring the recess for dinner, one of the I —The concrete street crossings are all in.
jury wandered away from his fellows, on the I There seems to be a very general impression 
road from the Court Houao to the hotel, aud that they will neither be as dry nor as dur- 
His Lordship, on the jury’s return to court, I able as stone crossings, though it is too early 
After dinner, discharged them, fining the I yet to condemn them. They may develop a 
stray juror twenty dollars and the constable, capacity to keep themselves clean in muddy 
who lost him, ren dollars. A new jury was I weather or they may not, but one thing is 
impanelled and the trial proceeded without certain, if they are staked out so thatpeiee- 
further irregularity. Mr. Parker prosecuted I trians may find them, the mud will be ehal- 
and Mr. Ritchie defended. lower immediately over them than in other

Last evening Middleton was arraigned for | Parta th® street.
to pin of° the chXey»nd“notPguUtey to’thï I -At »remnt m,etinB of thf »f

remainder. He got four year, in the peni- gartered of. Pro-vince of Nova
tentiary with an intimation if he offended ®°otio' ‘he Maritime Bu.inee. College Hah- 
again be would get a life sentence. •«. wa. admitted into affiliation with that

MacNutt and Sohaffner 1. on this morning. | ^ii.Jute'LTh.h°nnîy S?

secured this honorable dis- 
graduate students of the

Our Fine Navy Serge, hard finish, 
thoroughly well made, 
worth more money O 
Our price .

The
managemei 
at 9 o'clock

CONDITIO .US.-National Trotting Association rules to govern. Entrance fee five per 
cent of puree, five per cent additional from, winners. Burses divided 50. 25, 15 and 10 per cent. 

. Any horse distancing the field ovany part dhereof en titled  ̂to first motwyonly  ̂Ua^scs not^llmg
t Sfto harnew. "llopple-fno^baiTed. Entrance fee must accompany nominations.

Entries close on Saturday, Jane 15th, at tt oclot k, p.in.,>lili the Secretary,
E. G. LANGLEY, Bridgetown.

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS. Very Fme Tweeds in natty Brown 
check, finely tailored, 
made to sell at $12 Q 
Our price

Black Clay Worsted Suits, well 
made and finished, patent

New patterns in Unions and All- 
Wool Carpets at special prices.

New designs in Oil Cloths and 
Linoleums, 
and 2 yd. widths.

i yd., i % yd., i yd. pockets in vest 1 A Cj A
and pants. WJ

T

All Men’s Clothing subject to 10 per cent Cash Discount

JOHN LOCKETT & SON.■Mi
m

Splendid assortment of
M- THE PEOPLE’S STORE WALL

Spring Styles in Hats, Coats & Costumes
YOU WILL FIND A FULL LINE OF

Fine Millinery and Ladies’- Goods
At MRS. HAVEY’S

on Queen Street.
Room Paper, White Goods,

Shirt Waists, Shirts and Corsets,

PAPERS
Now opened at

Central Book Store
WANTED

t trio, having 
Unction. All
Business Department of this college are ex} 

The widow of the late E. C. Phinney, I empted from the preliminary examinations 
wishes to acknowledge the kindness of her | ot the chartered accountants.
to onmL’n mam 1 v™* 9* '"hT’ I -Mr. Yonton, C. E., arrived on Monday

their great kind»»., to henelf.lW, in put oonneotlon. Con.trnotion w,11 be commenced 
ting in her planting and .hewing In many et oncf; The reservoir will be dtnated
«5‘ fr‘ ^ eympatby. | wlth^hemam

pipe line, so tbaJ in dry seasons or in c»*e of 
—Mr. O.Ca am tor marly of thi* town, I til" =h« town may draw from butn baein. at 

bo' new of See Fran : o. wV here y enter- tlie s»mc Ume- .-he arrangement will also 
day. Mr. Hill la a veteran of the war in the P=™u l,h- «totting off of either .apply at 
Pnilippine. and lost a leg in an engagement w,!'« •» that frequent oleaoeiug of the reecr. 
with the native, there. He U a .on of Mr. L"'* wlU not toler,ere »«h the water .up- 
lèilbert HilL ' JV-

Card of Thanks.

A Man and Woman
are wanted in Annapolis County Asylum at 
Bridgetown. Man to take charge of the harm
less insane in male ward, woman to take charge 
of cooking, with assistant. Man aud wife pre
ferred. Good wages wfil be given to the rigpt 
parties. For further particulars apply to

m. which we are always pleased to show to the public.
n Fitch. Clarence. 

:rt Bath. Bridgetown, 
H. Vroom, Middleton.

Robet : i! B. HAVEY & CO.McCormick Store,
Queen Street.

May 1st, 1901.

1 m\
-■ "a..

\

N E. CHUTE
Manufacturers’ Agent.

Agent for Massey-Harris Machinery.
The largest makers of Farm Implements under the British flag.

I am offering to farmers this year the only 1900 patent on the market —the Massey-Harris No. 7 
and 10, and No. 8 One-Horse Mower, varying in width of cut from 3*4 ft. to 7 ft.

This is an age of improvement. Why buy an old Mower when you can have a new, 
up-to-date machine. Do not send your money to the United States when you can buy 
a better machine in Canada. Patronize those who patronage you. The Massey-Harris 
Co. pay Nova Scotia for raw material for the building of their machinery more than 
$1.00 for every dollar received Trom N. S. for machinery. The Massey-Harris machin
ery received highest awards at the Paris Exposition in 1900. The Massey-Harris Co. 
know the wants of the N. S. farmer and they have constructed a mower that meets his 
requirements, has lighter draft, is easier handled and more durable than any machine on 
the market. Over 5000 sold in Ontario last year, and have given universal satisfaction.
This machine is so constructed that by bearing down on the lever when the outer end 
of the cutter bar is three feet from the ground the machine goes out of gear, preventing 
any danger of damaging pitman rod or knife. It has more roller bearings than other 
machine; fitted with serated plates if required.

Warerooms on Church Road near Granville St., Bridgetown.
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